
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL ()ktoberfcst 

OKTOBERFEST 

Oktoberfest kicks off in Munic!l after 2-year break 
The world-famous beer festival opened in Germany after two years of hiatus due to the COVID pandemic. Amid economic 

pressure, beer prices at the event are about 15% higher than in 2019 . 
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Scx·i:d distancing is definitely not a part of the traditional Oktoberfest concept The world's hnxest beer 
festival, which :.\ttractcd 6,3 million visitol'!i in 2019. gathers thousands of people celebrating in hee.r tents. lt 
ha.i now been con.finned that the BaYarian e,rent will not tnke 1>laoe for a second year in a row due to the 

rorona.vi:rus p:mdemu·. 

Revelers in Munich were running in traditional Ba, a.rl' n clothing early Saturday morning to secure a spot at th£' ~tl)hcrf<"..,, in t\\o 

\ .,t-rmany's fomt.-d beer festival had been paused for two years due to the ooronavims pandemic. 

It is the world's biggest folk festival Throughout its 2oo•year history, Oktoberfest was l'.'lllL·elOO 26 times, mostly during the First and Second 

World Wars. a!. well as twice due to cholera outbreaks. 

Munich Mayor Didier Reiter opened this year's cel'-e.mony with three knocks of a hammer and insc.rtin_g the tap in the first keg, with the 

traditional cry of .. O'zapft is (it's tapped)." 

Reiter then offered the first tankard to Markus Soder, the head of the rt-gional government. 

Visitors from nr.ros:s Germany and around the world can enioy the heavy heer mugs, fat-dripping sausages and pretzels the size of dinner 

plates at the Munich Oktoberiest until October 3. 

Beer industry under pressure 

With beer reserving a cult status in Gennany, Oktoberfest generates around C1.2 billion ($1.2 billion) in income. 

But with several economic challenges. the beer indw,1:cy in Cern\any is under pressure. 

n,c German Brewers' Federation OBB on Friday called for help amid sk-yrocketing energy prices and supply chain disruption.s. 

''lbc government must react," 088 said. "Without speedy state i1\te.rvcntion and ajd, hundreds of enterprises in the Gennan beverages sector 

"'II disappear and thousands "'II beoome jobless." 

The pressure i~ also reflecting on Oktoberfest visitors, ,..,ith a 1-litcr (2:-pint) ntug of beer priced between €12.6o and t::13.80 - an increase of 

about 15'6 compared \\1th 2019. 


